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THAT IN THE .SPRING , ABOUT

EASTERTIMEWE .SHOULD All
COME OUT IN NEW CLOTHES.- .
IT MAKE *? XJ5 LOOK POOfc >
AND FEEL POOR. VlTH OLD
CLOTHEJ ON. WE ARE OUT OF..

Come in and let us talk this matter over
with vo- .

TELEPHONES
There isn't much editorial
matter in the editor's head this
week but telephone matter. We
have labored so long for the ad- ¬
mission of the rural companies ,
and have suffered so much of
abuse and boycotting that we
feel that we are entitled to say
as much on the subject as weRELATING

r

Monev often lies idle awaiting1 opportuni- ¬
ties for investment : but these opportunities
do not come every week , month , or even year.- .
In the meantime , this money should be eaen- injr something1 , and it can , if you place it in
this Hank.

every Kriilay at Tails Clt > ,
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OFFICIAL.

SALVATION IN ADVERTISING
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EA5TER NOW 1-5 NEAR. THE LILLIE-5 ARE
&UR.STINC
FORTH IN BEAUTY. ARE YOU ?
MAY5E YOU HAVE CHUCKED AJIDE YOUR OLD
DUD-5 AND BLOOMED OUT IN A NEW .SUIT ( IF
NOT COME TO UJ ) ; BUT WITHOUT THE ACCE- JjoRiE5
TIES , COLLARS , .SHIRTJ , UNDER- ¬
WEAR AND HOJE CAN YQU 5E READY FOR
EA5TER. WE CAN FIT YOU OUT IN THE NEW
THING-5 IN COLLARS AND JHIRT-5 ; OUR UN- ¬
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DERWEAR WILL FEEL GOOD ON YoU , AND WE
CAN .SUPPLY YOU WITH HO.5E Jo .SWELL THAT
YOU WILL ROLL UP YOUR TROU.SER.S AT THE
BOTTOM. BEFORE YOU BUY LOOK AT OUR KEW
LINE OF ..SPRING5HIRT.S FOR 1OO. FANCY
MOHAIR .SHIRTS FOR
AND $2.50..- .
.SWELL LINE OF NEW TIE-5 IN GRAY AND THE
NEW BLUE AT 50 CENTJ.
OUR NEW TOPCOAT WOULD MAKE YOU LOOK .SWELL FOR
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county member of the state com- - blown up by those who regard tinmittee worked earnestly to hav e anarchists executed for the crinrthe committee leave the selectioi- n as martyrs , but the only recent at
of a senator to the state conveti- i. tempt to blow up a statue was tin
tion where the people can hav c unsuccessful effort to destroy tin
monument to Frederick the Greathe opportunity of making the !jr at Washington.
own selection , and not pass it u- ]
European memorials incur thte a legsslature that it susccpt- l" dislike of the lawless because oble to so many influences thalt their associations rather than bemake for the supremacy of specu * l cause of their lack of artisti
interest to the manifest and er ivalue. . Were the latter defect aiduring injury of the people 's incentive to crime the park polic
would be kept busy here.
rights.
would
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Not Quito the Same.

First Politician I thought yo
aid that man was such a goo

friend of yours. Why, in the las
election he didn't plug for you a
all !
Second Politician I know ilI've discovered that after all li
was only a near-friend. Detro it

St. Thomas Church.

'

Easter services.
Holy Communion

Matins

,

,

Choral Eucharist and Te Deum ,
:
10:30
a. m.
Good Friday services as follows :
Matins. 10 a. m- .
."Three Hours Devotion" , 12 to
3 p.

DIAMONDS FOR

:
a. m.
7:30

:
9:30
a. m.

I they , in April born , are recorded to be the
of that month of Sunshine and Showers.
| gem
Although almost priceless still they can't com-

m- .

.Litany and address. 7:30 p. m.
The following musical num- ¬
bers will be rendered by the
Vested choir at the St. Thomas
church Easter day :
Processional "Jesus Christ is
risen today"
Le Jenne
Introit "Christ is risen"

Gregorian
Kyrie Eleison
Hall
.
Sursum Corda and Sanctus. . .
Gregorian
Benedictus Qui Venit. . MerbeckeAgnus Dei
Merbecke
Gloria in Excelsis
Old Chant
Te Deum Laudamus
Van Boskerck
:
Full Choral Vespers at 7:30p. . m.
H. B. SMITH , Rector.
Brethren Church.
Easter Services at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m.
Preaching by Rev. F.- .
B. . Yoder , a son of Elder E. L- .
.Yoder of Falls City. , Mr. Yoderis a young man of great promise
and all are .cordially invited to
hear his sermons.- .
E. .
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pare with ou-

Stock of Tinwear

rGem
]

I

for the furnishing and replenishing of the kitchen supply.- .
If you anticipate the addition of a BATH
ROOM to the home this season , you will do well

to see me for furnishings and plumbing.
Remember the Place- .
.J. .

tr.

POPULAR

C. Tanner.H- .
eyers Old Stand.

WHITE

FABRICS

On display incur large window. Those stylish
'mohairs mixtures and fleecy summer materials
,

E. HASKINS , pastor.

Presbyterian"Church. .
The subject of sermon at the
Presbyterian
church Sabbath
morning will be , "Immortality. "
Evening subject "The resurrec- ¬
tion of Christ. " Special music at
both services.
All are cordially invited
S. W. GRIFFIN ,

For those new
*

Spring- creations

Our line of
Shepherd Plaids
are unsurpassed

in Skirts we

have a beauty
at 25 cents
pes yard

Pastor.

German Lutheran Church
Services Friday morning a
Thieves' Slang- .
10:30 a. m. Early prayer meet."Hist " observed the first bu
ing Sunday at 5:30
:
a. m.
glar- .
:
Sunday
,
9:30
school
a , m.
."What is it ? " queried the se
:
Preaching
services.
10:30
a. m
end burglar.- .
Evening
Young
"
Peoples
Alii"Whore's the Osier bottle ?
And his pal handed over tl-ie attce , 7 p. m.
chloroform. . Chicago Sun.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.

Free Press.
!

If you are looking for the latest novelties in
Gilt Belts , Nobby Ribbon , or Easter Combs ,
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